From:
A. Prabhakar
To:
The Public Information Officer
Power Grid Corporation of India Ltd
Head Office
Hyderabad
500032
Telangana

Right to Information Act 2005
Subject: Right to Information Act 2005 Under Section 6(1), 4A, 25 - Send the following information.

1) At Ogalepur Village Damerama Mandal Medak District Telangana state power grid is established in how many acres of land. How many Acres of land using for Electrical Poles, poles and buildings in square meters/acre as per the land registration record and present utilizing land in all electrical wiring and protection measures as commercial.

2) Utilization of land at above said power grid Corporation Ltd, Hyderabad.

3) As per the records, how much Tax paid to Ogalepur Grampanchayat from the year 2016 onwards along with statements or receipts send us.

For the year 2018 onwards the prohibited area for construction of houses from the compound wall of power Grid Ogalepur as per the records.

P.T.D.
4. For the year 2018-2019, is there any budget for Oglepur village development works as per allocated budget for construction of primary health centre building (Hospita1), public library, Old age house, if the village provides the sites or any public utility building. Send such budget particulars.

5. For the year 2017-2018. As per the year endi
ing statement how much crores of business done and how many crores of profit or loss gained from the powercor
corporation and Oglepur branch.

Thanking you sir

Enclosed

I T.O. 20 R.S no. 249 998 369

Copy Submitted to S R T I O
Registered Hyderabad

11/10/2019

RTI No. 80/2019
Date 07.10.2019

[Signature]

[Not Visible]
Registered Post with Acknowledgement

To
The public Information officer, powerGrid Corporation of India Ltd., Regional Head Quarters, Kavali, Guda, Main Road, Secunderabad, (Telangana State)

From:
PORANDLA PRABHAKAR
Founded Correspondent
Shri Dwadasha Jyotirlinga Prabhakar Society
Henamkonda Reg. No:38/2013
Dist: Warangal (U), Telangana-INDIA 506011

HNK, Warl. U.
Cell: 8500184312

PIN 500086